AGENDA
OPERATIONS COMMITTEE
Tuesday, October 7, 1997
3:00 P.M.

Call to order:
Directors/Alternates:
YvonneBurke/Michael Bohlke, Chair
JamesCragin/George Nakano, Vice Chair
Michael Antonovich/Nick Patsaouras
John Fasana/BeatriceLa Pisto-Kirtley
Carol Schatz/Richard Alarcon
TonyV. Harris, Ex Officio

1.

Reportof the ExecutiveOfficer.

RIORDANIBURKE
- Consider directing the CEO,or his designee, to report
monthly to the Operations Committeeon the bus system performance.

Approve:
A.

rejection of bids submittedby A.E. Schmidt,El Capitan, Tetra Techand The
Reynolds Group; and

B.

awardof contract to Applied EnvironmentalTechnologies,Inc., Ventura, the
lowest responsive,responsiblebidder for PhaseI of the installation of soil
remediationsystemat Division 7, for a fixed price of $129,500,with an
option to performPhaseII tasks for an additional $98,643.

Considerawardof contract to Plastech Transparencies,Irwindale, the lowest
responsive, responsible bidder for the procurementof 315 bus windowsets, for
the entire Flxible bus fleet, with an option to purchase25 additional bus sets, for a
total bid price of $2,543,613.

b

Consider options for mitigating the bus seating capacity loss and meeting
service requirementsshould the Boardexercise the low-floor option in the pending
bus procurement.

Considerawardof contracts on a line item basis to the lowest responsive,
responsible bidders for the 27 monthprocurement
of Voith transmissionparts
for the busfleet, for a total bid price of $1,869,232:
Cummings
Cal Pacific in the amountof $152,957; and
Gillig Corporationin the amountof $1,716,275.

Consideradoption of Caltrans study to revise MetroFreewayServicePatrol offpeak service hours, modify three peak-period service locations and add one new
peakperiod service for an annualamountof $3.3 million.

Consider awardof contract to Bradley EnvironmentalServices, La Verne, the
lowest responsible, responsible bidder, covering replacement of underground
fuel storage tanks at Division 15 (Sun Valley) for a fixed price of $1,412,553.

Considerawardof contract to Barco Visual Systems,Los Alamitos, covering
procurement and installation of Status Display Systemsin an amountof
$175,439.

10.

Consider:
adoption of a maximumsubsidy per passenger standard for MTAfunded
shuttles and apply the standard to shuttle projects fundedthrough the
1997Call for Projects; and
working to apply the standardsto shuttles fundedunder other MTAdirect
or discretionary funding programs,andworking with affected operators to
implementstandards and develop performancemonitoring standards.
(Also on Planning & Programming)

11.

Receiveand file informational report regarding fuel procurementfor FY 95-97.
(Carried over from SeptemberCommitteeMeeting)

Considerationof items not on the posted agenda,including: items to be presentedand(if
requested)referred to staff; items to be placedon the agendafor action at a future
meeting of the Board; and/or items requiring immediateaction becauseof an emergency
situation or wherethe needto take immediateaction cameto the attention of the Board
subsequentto the posting of the agenda.

COMMENTSFROMTHE PUBLIC ON ITEMS OF PUBLIC INTEREST WITHIN
COMMITTEE’S SUBJECT MATTERJURISDICTION

